INTRODUCTION
PVD protective layers are applied to clinching tools to provide suffi cient protection against wear. Depending on the requirements of the application, single or multilayer PVD coatings can be utilized for this purpose [1] . Hard physical vapour deposition coatings have been found to improve the fatigue life of coating-substrate systems especially steel substrates at high cycle fatigue regions. Multi-element PVD coatings with various mechanical strengths or single-element coatings are used to improve the mechanical and tribological properties and the chemical stability of coated components [2, 3] . Surface coating on tools can provide high wear resistance, increase surface hardness at high temperatures and create a chemical barrier against diffusion or reaction between the tool and the workpiece. The basic properties of PVD coatings include adhesion, hardness, thickness and roughness [4] .
One of the areas where PVD coatings are used to increase tool wear resistance is mechanical joining of materials. One of the most common mechanical joining processes in the manufacturing of sheet metal products is clinching, especially where it is required that no additional joining elements are used. The typical fi eld utilizing this joining method is automotive industry, whose current trends require lower energy consumption. The most effective way of producing more energyeffi cient vehicles is the reduction of the car body weight. Number of various lightweight materials such as hotdip zinc coated metals, aluminium alloys and even magnesium alloys are used. These materials cannot be joined effectively by traditional techniques, e.g. resistance spot welding. Therefore, alternative joining methods are being developed and used. Mechanical clinching is an increasingly used alternative joining method in the automotive industry. This method is utilized for joining similar or dissimilar materials, precoated or galvanized sheets up to a total thickness of 3 mm [5] [6] [7] . The cold forming clinching process joins two or more sheets placed between the appropriate punch and die. A cup is formed on the underside and provides an interlock between the metal sheets [8] . Clinching is a joining process that does not affect the joined materials, since it does not induce any thermal stress to the workpieces. The process causes no heat, no splashes, no fl ashes or harmful light. The mechanical stability of the clinched joints is infl uenced by several factors such as correct selection of process parameters or geometry of joined materials. The main geometry of clinching tools includes: punch diameter, die diameter, depth of the die, radius of punch and die, angle of inclination of the punch and the die. These dimensions are important for the joint formation and the resulting strength of joint [9, 10] .
The research focused on the evaluation of the wear of punch and die of the clinching tool with PVD coatings TiCN and CrN when joining hot-dip galvanized dualphase steel sheets HCT600X.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Joined material
Hot-dip galvanized, dual-phase steel sheets with thickness of 0.8 mm were joined by round clinching joining method. HCT600x steel grade was chosen for the experiment, whereby dual-phase steels belong into category of steels with advanced high strength also known as AHSS steels. Tab. 1 shows basic mechanical properties of the joined material and its chemical composition is shown in Tab. 2.
Sheets subjected to joining were sheared to normalized samples and contact areas of sheets were cleaned. Manufactured sample dimensions were 90×40 mm and 30 mm overlapping according to STN 05 1122 standard.
Clinching tools
Round clinching joining process with rigid die was utilized to join two steel sheets. Final joint was manufactured with round shape and axisymmetric nature. Two types of tools were used considering the coating deposited on both tools punch and die. Further details in relation tool dimensions and deposited coatings are shown in Fig. 1 .
Both clinching punch and die were manufactured from cold-working tool steel designated as X100CrMoV8-1-1 according to DIN Initial state and wear during joining periods of both clinching punch and die was documented by means of scanning electron microscopy (Vega Tescan 3) and confocal microscopy (Sensofar PLu neox). Because of minor wear of coating deposited on the clinching die, the attention was turned to the clinching punch. Three areas of interest were defi ned based on the assumption that the contact of tool and the joined material should cause wear of coating. Moreover, unifi ed direction for scanning was defi ned for all tools. Areas of interest and unifi ed direction defi ned on punch are schematically shown in Fig. 2 .
It was impossible to directly measure the surface of the clinching punch by confocal microscopy due to its dimensions. For this reason, the surface replication method was used to replicate the surface of punch and subsequently use replicas for contactless optical measurement by CM. The wear of coating was evaluated after each 50 manufactured joints starting with the initial state of tool (no manufactured joints).
RESULTS
Initial state of coating
Besides observation of SEM images, the following height parameters of surface texture were measured: Sqroot mean square height, Ssk -skewness, Sku -kurtosis, Sp -maximum peak height, Sv -maximum pit height, Sz -maximum height of the surface, Sa -arithmetic mean height, Smr -areal material ratio, Smc -inverse material ratio. Initial state of clinching punch with TiCN coating documented by SEM is shown in Fig. 3 . Areas described in the previous chapter are marked red in top right corner of every image. Images show the areas of interest scanned with magnitude of 1000× except the top left image which was scanned with magnitude of 60×. Fig. 4 shows the punch with CrN coating scanned with the same conditions. The surface texture (height) parameters according to ISO 25 178 are shown in Tab. 4. These parameters describe the state of the coating surface at the initial state for both clinching punches in area P.
Small droplets were clearly visible on surfaces of both punches ranging approximately from 1 to 5 μm. The density of these droplets was higher in the case of TiCN coating. Chrome and Titanium were detected in these droplets by energy dispersive X-ray analysis. The presence of these droplets is a result of LARC deposition technology. Grinding marks were observed in the areas P and PV on both surfaces of punches when 1000x and higher magnitudes were used. No visible discontinuities such as cracks were observed at the initial state of coating of both punches.
No signifi cant difference between values of surface texture parameters can be seen, except for skewness parameter. Skewness values represent the degree of bias of the roughness shape of an asperity. The value of Ssk of TiCN coating is positive which refers to height distribution biased below the mean plane. Negative value of Ssk in the case of CrN coating refers to height distribution biased above the mean plane. Simply said, positive values of Ssk mean that peaks dominate over valleys and vice versa.
Coating state after 100 manufactured joints
State of TiCN coating surface after 100 manufactured joints documented by SEM is shown in Fig. 5 of joints also documented by SEM is shown in Fig. 6 . Magnitude of 1000x was used in both cases. The same phenomenon can be observed in the case of both coatings when observing the PV area. This phenomenon is related to the density reduction of droplets located at the surface of coating because of running-in period of friction. During this period, ploughing of the surface asperities takes place which leads to their deformation or detaching of droplets located at the surface of coating. This leads to density reduction of droplets of both coatings CrN and TiCN. Comparison of areas PV of both coatings (Fig. 3,4 versus Fig. 5,6 bottom left images) confi rms this phenomenon. The surface texture (height) parameters according to ISO 25 178 for both CrN and TiCN coatings are shown in Tab. 5. These values refer to changes in the P area after 100 manufactured joints by both clinching punches.
Values of Sq (root mean square height) increased in the case of CrN coating from 0.865 μm up to 1.480 μm and from 0.681 μm up to 1.798 μm in the case of TiCN coating. Similar increase was also observed for values of Sa (arithmetic mean height) parameter. This increase can be a sign of increased friction due to rapid increase of wear particles entrapped between sliding surfaces as a consequence of higher wear rate. Change of Ssk parameter (skewness) from positive to negative value can be observed for TiCN coating.
Coating state after 200 manufactured joints
SEM images of surface of TiCN coating are shown in Fig. 7 . Areas of interest of CrN coating surface are shown in Fig. 8 Some of the droplets were plastically deformed which is clearly visible in area P of TiCN coating (Fig. 7 top right) . This is because of the direct contact of the punch protuberance with the joined material. Compressive loading of punch surface takes place, because of signifi cant thickness reduction of the joined material. In this stage, surfaces of TiCN and CrN coating are polished, where large amount of surface asperities are removed. This could be confi rmed by decrease of Sa and Sq parameter for both coatings. Moreover, this could be related to polishing of grinding marks when the surface of steel sheets moves perpendicular to their direction (see Fig. 8 top right) . Decreasing tendency of values of Ssk (kurtosis) could refer to fact that sharpness of the roughness profi le is decreasing. However, values of Ssk above 3 mean that height distribution is spiked.
The results of coating wear evaluation correspond with other scientifi c work published. Singer, Shimazaki and Bull observed the wear mechanisms of TiN coating when sliding to steel counter-surface. They made a conclusion that both surfaces become rougher and friction coeffi cient increases in the initial wear phase. Surface roughness has a distinctive infl uence on the coeffi cient of friction. An increase in surface roughness (parameter Sa) was also observed in this research along with the coating wear in the initial phases of sliding against steel counter-surface. Bull and Rickerby concluded that CrN coating wear performance is approximately two orders of magnitude better than the TiN coating when the same loading conditions are applied. CrN coating wear performance was better compared to TiCN coating up to the last set of results [11] . 
CONCLUSIONS
The wear of PVD coated tools for joining by clinching method was evaluated by scanning electron and confocal microscopy. Because of minor wear of the clinching die, only the surface of the punch was observed. Two coated punches (TiCN and CrN coatings) were used to join advanced high-strength dual-phase HCT600X steel sheets. Specifi cally chosen areas of tools were evaluated during early running-in period, starting with initial state of tools and ending with 200 manufactured joints. Following conclusions were stated:
• density reduction of droplets attached to coating surface during early running-in period takes place when steel slides across the surface of coating,
• height parameters Sq and Sa slowly decrease with progressing removal of droplets,
• height parameter Sku tends to decrease, i.e. sharpness of roughness profi le is reduced when joined material slides perpendicularly to grinding marks,
• in spite of the high strength of the joined material and resulting high compressive load of the punch, no cracks or coating detachments were observed during experiment,
• the surface of the punch protuberance was less damaged in the case of TiCN coating when compared to CrN coating; this could be related to its higher indentation hardness.
